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wnliJonUoluFiEuJ: 
v 

fhlil~ ~U'V'l'l';f'!1 (3Jl@}.fJiJ11lJ6f1l~1v16-12 iiU1rUJ Y/.f'!. 2535 'VIU1 28-29) 

~Mti'llt11N11Jflitl:: ~mJiiFl';n'-.l bbUlJ bbUU bb~n£l£ln';J1nnU 1~1~ vY'lLUvi1U biJU~~tJt1'-.1.ti~11l ~tJlJ ~'4U 

bbG'l:: U'jU ~ ~i1'l ~11Fl1Vl ~m'l 
~ 

LU~1Um1 btJU~ ~tJlJ ~UU~£ltJt1'-.1.tiR G'ltJ::tru ~1'-.111t1n~11 1~ bG'l~11 1'1'1 ion b'1lU bVlmnm'lm1f'11~U1 
'I 'I eu'l 

'Vt1fi'1J1(Ol b~ ~,;z'l ~'Vtfli'l bb~1 1'1'1 fT'l ~U £I ~~1 umn 'ii'lLUtJ1::'»iFl1~ (Ol;RG'ltJ::1';';J11nU1'-.1'lJ£1'1 ~'Vtfli'lvY'lfi b~m'1J £I 'I nlJeu l;l~ eu 'U l;l~ 

m1£ltJt1'-.1111Vl~(Ol1'lnlJ'V11'le)£l'-.ltiuii£l~'-.I1n'-.l1~ vl'lm1~!iu~£l'lJ£l'l 1l1't11ltlillltl1~11 ~bG'lEllQ'-.Ibbvl'l11'1l6f1tJn. ~ ~ 

\l;lJEl'l'lJ£l'l~-r'lbFl~ fi1::1J1'1lU.FtYlLrlil~1J '-.I'Vt111!ilubbvl'l1~ b"B~ Lunrf fJmn1J111sJ 'lJEl'l~'Vt13m'-.l1m bbG'l::1~~u 

In G'lFl£l ftll Lfl'Glfi1:: LYlfi' 'lJ£l'l1'Vlm11 'ii'l~1U bb~1 bb~ btJU~v1'-.1 b'VlL~ bbfim1~i1'l ~11Fl~G'ltJm1'-.1El~I'l1~'Vt~Vl~'l 
~ . . 

bb~biJufit.h~'lbn(Ol11LutJ1::'»iFll~(Ol;Rmj~mrUbb'VtG'l:: iim1';Jl1n~El'lJ£l'l~'Vt~'l1ftu~IU::'lJ£l'l "RG'ltlU" 

11tJEl~'-.Iln 1~ bFl~ii~(Ol1m'VI1£ltJ1::~'-.Ilm bElnfi btJU~'VI~'l bG'l~ 

1'1'1 biJU b~£l'ltiVlm1iil';J::vhm1~lJ ~1U~£llJ ~1U'VI1'1J£l b~';J';J1'l11 vh1'-.1fl'l bnVl b'VI(Olm1nJ b'llud~u. 
bb~ttu btJU bVl ~'lEl~(Olfi ~IU'-.Il
 

biJU£I~(Ol bbvl'lFl11'-.1iiVl'-.lULUbb'VllJ'Vln~IU'lJ£l'l~(Ol1 ,;z'l~U£l1';J bnVl~u';J1nm1nn-n'l 'VIU1'l b'VItim~1~
. 
WUfiUlm1'lJEl'l';Jl1(OltJ1:: b'V'lru nll tn ru';'1JmJ'l FllJ'Vll'l ~'l 1'1'-.1 ~Vl'41nVlLu~lum~1111 Fl'VI1£l';Jln1111::'VItJlfi elU 

1~ b~mhu1~~£lm1~i1'l~111'11~ biJu~u biJuelufi6flFlqj1~ 

'VI ~'l';Jln ~lunu u 1'1 ~~u uv1'lm1'iiu'lJ'-.I elUm1U1U'VtG'l1 ~wutI b~ EliEl ~n11t1fi ~IU '-.lIdb£l 'I ~'VIfli'l'lJ £1'1• ~ "I:: 

~'lFl'-.l'1l11(Ol::1u(Oln1vi~~VlWufiulm1'41u1U'-.Iln£l£ln1tJ mn bfiEl1~G'ln~U'-.IltiubFl~'l'1Jl'lnlJ~'1l1~ v11'lIU. ~ 

~i1'l ~11Fl'Vln~'l'Vln£l~I'l bv11fi~'1l1~m::v11 AVlLU'Vln ~'l'Vln uuu bv11filJd'i'H'V'lFlAVl 
'I q eu 'I" '1'1 

tJlJ';JlntJG'lI~Fl1~~Fl(Ol111~fi 19 biJU~U'-.Il 'VItJluu~nLutJ1::'»iFll~(Ol;RG'ltJ::'lJ£l'l1'lnl1~~1n11~ 

bbG'l::tJ1::~~lm1'-.1~'ltJ11nllUl~'lJ£l'l~'VI~'lfiii~G'l'lIUii "1::vllJ" b'1Jlv11 bU~lJ£l~I'l~~I'lI~ b'llU 11111"11, U.1l~ 

A'ft"1l1fl.,. "1I"1I1U 11i1't'll, LLFtn 1Fti1fl,r. 1J11U1'11 LllfiL11rl, i1i"1l1LUrl ~;'IlA, 'GliliLiii!J 1i1Ftii~, LIiLiU. 
~i'1JLn1JLrlLiil{ U.1l~ 1l11~U, 1l11"11i1i, 'Vl&'!!J L1JL1iiu, f1~luh11lLftft bbG'l::~U"l Ein'41u1u~ln 

Lu'lJru::fi ~(Ol1'1l11~::1u(Oln1~tJ1:: ~lJnlJml~ 6f1 b1';JLu31U::R G'ltlu~~i1'l ~11Fl'lIU~G'ltJm1~El~1'l b~~ 

111FlI1~~'l bb~iEl~n11t1 biJU';U'-.Il 'VI fli 'l1'Vl~m'lltJ£l~'VItJ1LU~IUFl11~~1~11t1 bb(Oln~I'lnU£l~1Jl'lm'lfi1::~:: b1G'l1
~"I:: ~ 

b'V'l11::'V'l1fibfi m fl'-.l bb~Vl'l ~n~111'V'l ElEln'-.lI£l ~1'l b~~fi1~~~lJtI'-.Ild bEl'l ~ii,;zm~ ~'l biJufii~nnu~ b'llU -Nii L!I!Jll 
~ ~ ., 

tiuiiU"1IiI!J, f1Ni11Nfi ~t1ii1JYI{ f1NflI11'11N L'OluM'flafl11n'Ol bbG'l::~U"l ~n'VIG'lI~FlU~1~nu bbG'l::'VIiMu 

RG'ltlu'VI~'l~ii~£l b~~'l b'VI~ld~El~';£l'lii bfi£l 
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rltl!t}p LSl;tl!'1I1'l~ fliel~vh.11fi1~,:r~:::ml11fi-:l 

ltJvh~n~1-:1m1~ertJN1tJ~-:I'Vl1-:1 LA1~fi~ rrn Lilel-:l LL~:::~~t11~tJiS11~ m::: LLa LLvf-:lfi11 Li~n;el-:l 

~'Vlfj lii1-:1'l tJ1tJ1'lJel-:l a\VliLfi~!fftJmh-:lVltJ1 LLtitJ 1~";h~::: LUtJtlqjVl1'Vl1-:1 ~1tJij~A1 MI1 tIqjVl1~~ LVi ~~li11;'L 'ViALtJ 

VltJ1~fi11-:11tJ t1qjVl11aLlHlJ t1qjVl1:B-:lU1-:1t1qjVl1 L~~1t1~1mVl~ LL~:::N~ ij~11~'lJelUiS11~ u1-:1t1qjVl1n LUtJtlqjVl1 

IanLL\Vln~~-:lmnliielfi11 mi'1'lJ :B-:la;1-:1~11~~~VltJ11:::m hl~ LLr11J11;'L'ViA~-:l1Jn , " 

~runqjqj1 Lel-:ln LUtJ~Vltj-:l~~n!fftJ~tJVlv~ L'litJ L~mntJ LLlii1flfi11liiel ~'lJel-:l LiSel LUtJ1fl~Vlt}j-:l1'Vl~~nVl~1~ 

~1tJ~tJm:::vi'1el~ 
" 

~tJfliel fi11l~N~-:l1tJ LutJ~n~'VimtJ LLvf-:lm1~ 6f1r1qj'lJel-:l'V'ldn LiSel 

11-:1'li11~ ~n LVI ~el-:lel11~ 1t1vt1~ el-:l~-:ll tJvht'Jn1Jiim~'lJel-:ltl1::: L'VlA ~1tJ1Vlqj~1tJ Lfi~~1n1Jil el'lJel-:l ~Vlt}j-:l 

N~ N~\Vl~1n 1~-:I-:l1tJ~\VlGI1V1m1~~-:I L~n LL~:::lV1qj~1tJeJ1tJilelfi11N~\Vl'lJel-:la\Vli L'ViA1~tJel~ 

m~11U1tJ LieltJ~m:::fh~-:I Li'l~~ L~~ ~Vlt}j-:l1~ij~1tJel~1-:16f1r1qj 1~~tJtl11nn!fftJ~1 

ii1~~el-:lmh1fi-:lm1fi~ LLvf-:lm1~ LUtJ ..LL~" :B-:I LutJ-:l1tJa;1-:1a11rlti1r1qj~'lJ L~ ~~~el~'lJel-:l~'41;'~'lJ1~ 

~ LVI~1 a\VliLUtJ ~Nfi'1J1~1uVltJ1~1~ ~\Vl1-:1 
"" 

ltJ~el-:l'l'i1-:11'lJL~mnu~~t1:::m'Vi~~'Vh~n'l1'lJ~ru:::~\Vl1m1~"~Vl11'Vlm~~~~t11mflimLVla-:la;1-:1a11rl 

-:l1'lJ'lJel-:l~runqjqj1 LiSel LU'lJm~11Vel~~~'lJ 

LiSel'l'i1V1tJ1~~-:lm1a;1-:1a11rl a;1-:1U~~ ~l~'Vi;el~~~::: LU'lJ~ ~t1'lJ LL~:::a;1-:1 a11rl-:l1'lJ~1~\Vl'lJ Lel-:l LUtJ, 

L11~1~~11ru1-:11'lJ'lJel-:l LiS ell'lJtl1:::fi11V1 ~-:ln'U~n11';h ~runqjqj1il1flfi11el~1-:111~-:1~:::1~:Bel11el~1 u 

;]1'lJ:::'lJel-:l "A~ihJ" 

ni'l n'lJel~11 m1l~Lu'lJ~~el~i'um1~Lu'lJ "A~ih.l" 'lJel-:lLilel-:l1'Vlm11ti'lJijel~;i1~n'lJa1~1fllV1qj'l 

1iSLL1n LU'lJ1fl LtI~ LN~ l~mtl~LN~\Vl'lJ Lel-:ll~~1n~~~ 1:::~~H'a11'ViA1a\Vl1fi11t11:::'lJ1~~~tJiS1 ~ 

~~fl'VlfjN~~a~Lvh~~:::'l'i11;i 1JU~-:I LLliifi11a;1-:1'Vifl~m1~ l~LLtI~n LLVl1n LL'lJ1 1flfi11'Vi~m1~:::~el-:lVl1~~ L~'lJVI ilII VI 'U 'II 

rrn LLlii-:lfi1~m1ijm1elelnLLUlJl~LVlilel'lJnu L~~el-:l LLUUtl1:::~1fi1~ t11:::~1\Vl1:::n~ fi1111-:1~1~~11l~Lu'U~ 
" 

t11:::~U\Vl11 a:::n~h ~'ViU L~'lJ 1fli1m~ Li~n11 LUtJ1fl~t11:::'lJ1'lJtJ~el~1U ~~el~1U L'V'l11::: L~~1~fj'lJ1~;'Vifl~m1~ 
" " ·1 

LLtI~n'l LVla1t!tJ :B-:lnil1~tJmJ~fi11~el~1U:i1'lJ::: ..~~t1'lJ"1~~1~L~m~'lJN~-:l1tJL~~ 

1fl~ael-:lfliel'li~ L~~U 1~rlel~ij~~ LtI~ LN~\Vl'lJ Lel-:llii ela1is11ru:::1Jn LUtJ~;~n LL~:::~el~1untJ ltJVI~~; 
'I 'U 'U 'UIU 

~atJh ltJ~~t1::: ijm1~el~1Ul'U1-:1 LL~U LLlii'Vl1-:111~-:lm1~ti1r1qj 

1fl~a1~fiimtl~ LN~el~1-:1 a~~n, n a11fliell ~N~-:l1'U LLa~-:lliiel~Vl1'lJ'lJ bU'U L~el-:lti1 L~el-:l ~1tJ~1 LU'lJ L~el-:l 

1el-:l Vlieln~11~n1J~Vltj-:lnfliel ~Vl1'lJtJM~n VI~~;Mn~~t1:::n~n~tJLL~:::~el~1U1Jufiel 
'U lUIU\lOU 'I 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 



'"lrun'l!'l!11~ b~hlfiL'li1fjtJ,.~ b!1'1'1~ 6H)~ bb61~ 6l1~~1~ 6l1~U '.nn1fj~ 6leJ~FleJfln'jj1 bb61~Fi'Uf111mh~'Vnrn 
l: 'I 'tJ l: 'I !"I -~ .. :'i ~ l: ~ "l:

'1'1~ b'Ubb61~\;ll~ "~b'l'1f1 'Olln'U'UbfieJ b~ b'1l1fim"'1'1611~ b~V~m"bb61~~'I'1~f1'Ub~tJ1 bb61~n~~UmJf1"~ 

~~V 6lm~m,.fln'jj1 bb61~ ~ 6l~1'U '"lrun'l!'l!l'1'h~l'U b~tJ1nU~ 6ltJ~m~Yl~~ bb61~~mm,.~mu~n'U 1tJ ;!~ 

~1'U~~ 6l eJ~'1lU~1JI1~n b~mh'U':lV;!~n'U bb61~n'Umh~~ 

L'U·lh~'I'1m,.,.~ ~1'U~1 bfi€l'l'h~l'UeJ th~'Vnrn bb61~ij ~ 6l~1'U~ 6l1V \;l1611fi1,.ru'1l'U eJ~12.1'lJ1~ 6l1V UU rt~ bblJi 

m"bb61~~m~Yl~~~'U-~\;l,.m,.~, '1l~ ~eJn1~ : ~'U : f1~m61 bb61::'1l~ f111~U'U~161h'Ollntfltl'U ;!~~eJtJ"~~161, III ClJ q Dt:: • 

rm bb61~~eJ€lnbb61::m::1J1'U bbUU'lJeJ~ bfieJ1~11 d']'U1tJ\;l1~ bb'U1'1'11~ ~'I'1fj ~1 bb~~~ ~~el1"~ru bb'U1'U1~fi""~ n ~11fieJ 

12.1 b61'U€lm~V1~, b~eJ~11eJ~ h d']'UeJ::1,. vnn bblJill1eJ~m"L~~bb~1,~nii~€l::h~lnn11 
ClJClJ ClJ ClJ 

ii~ bb~'I'h~ViL'Um,. b61'U€ll~ d']'U1tJ\;l1~ bb'U1'1'11~'lJeJ~ ~'I'1fj'U1~fi""~ uuu ~1 bb~~~ ~~el1,.~ru'VIieJtJl.'ieJV 

el1,.~ru~'U~'U1m"L~1'V161 b~€l'U1tJ uuu1'm,.'Ol~L'Ol ~~L'Ol bb61::f11U'"l~el1,.~rumh~ b'1J~~1~ 'l'Jn~~'l'Jnmh~L'Um~ 

bn~~'U"11nuu~ b~'l! f11~12.1ii~ 12.1~~ L'Ol bb61::11b'Ol\;l'U1n~1~ ;!~~~~bn~~'Ub'VI~lfft2.11~bn~~'U~lVUn 

AU btloQ21nUoQ b£iQ!ai1oQoQ1U;i'l l.i£l~ baSJ£I
 

AUls.ibtloQ21nuoQ b£iQ!ai1oQoQ1U;i'l l.iumJ
 

"eJv'VIijn'VIv~ -:ieJ~"eJVvJn'U~11~\;l1~mh~"1~ b;1 "€lV~h~m~~~'1l1U'lJeJ~ ~ b~'U~'lJ~ii~"11nU bn~~'U 
~ 'II 

mh~11'Ol~ biJ1'V1~lV bb~'Ol1~ bb~1,r'U~61~~611'Un'U"::'VI11~"61UV~ f111~,~n ~'U\;lm~ bb61::m,.mUf1~~f1~lVnU 125 
, 'II' 

12.1f11Uf1~~61~~ b61tJ'U btJn'UeJ~ 
, 'II 

f111)m~L'Ub61mi1 uun bbV::€l~l~'VImU'l nel1'Ol bbtJ~ bU'U61eJ~ bbUUFleJ ~1~ bbUU ~'VIGj~ bb61::~l~ bbUU ~'1l1V 

'VIi€l b,.lel1'Ol bivn~l~ bbuumn bbvl'1T'U bf1~eJ~ bblJi~mvn1~11 ~1'U bbUUU~nnU~l'U uim b!l~~n1~~~lv~ 
'II 'II 

!11~"1~~~61eJ~'1lU~L~f111~~1~ b'VIiJ€l'Un'U bblJl bb'U1b,r~~m::'I'1U bb61~~~~ 6l1Ji€lf111~,~n bb~nIJl1~n'U 
'II 

~1~ bbUU ~'VIf1i~1..i1'Ol::'VI~lVii~f111~€leJ'U'VI11'U61::~'Um::'Olnm::~n 1..i1'n1..i1'1'1::'U"'UeJ~ bb61::L~f111~~'U eJih~tJ61U1V~1 
'U ut,: 'I'" 

bU'UIl1'U ~1'U~1~ bbUU'1l1Vtf'U'VI~lVii~f111~ bb'iJ~-n'U b€lel1 ~11'V11'l! bbn-:i~n~l bb61::1'U bb"~ 

~l'U'lJ€l~'"lrun'l!'l!l b'l'h~ ~1'U~1 bb~'U'Ol::ijf111~~1~ bbUU'1l1 V~ 6l~ ~ 6l1'U eJ~U1~ bblJin~ntJn f1 ~~~1V m1~ 

~1~ bbUU'VIGj~ b~V bb~ ;!~ b~€l~ii b"l,rn~U b~'Un'U€l~ b61~€lL'U~l'U~61tJ:: ;!~12.1'0\'1 btJ'U~eJ~ b~v1nu b~eJ~ b~f1'lJ€l~~61tJ'U 

~1v-i11tJ 11'1l1V~€l~'I'h~1'U L~~1~ bbUU'1l1V 'VIieJ'VIGj~~eJ~~l~ bbUU'VIGj~ eJ1'Ol61 ~mru btJ~v'Un'U1~ 

fi""~'1l1~fi€l bb'VI61~~ 6lL'OlL'Um"61'1~~1'U'lJeJ~'"lrun'l!'l!1 b'll'U b~tJ1nU~ 6ltJ'UueJvL'VIqjL'Ul'1'1vuv~'I'hn'U ~~ii 

~~tf'Uf1~ bU'U b~"1::~'U:i1'U~'I'1fj~ 6l~eJ~~'U f1161'U1 bb61::~'U'l ~fieJL~bn~~f1'Uf1~lJieJ~1~ lJIeJ~~f1~ bb61::161n~ 6t~ 6l~ 

bb61:: 6l::61~~1'V1611 v'1T1el1 Vf1'U ,r'U12.1~1 vun~'Ol::61 ~~,r'U~~1tJ ;!~n12.1'O\'l btJ'U ll1eJ~'I'h b'll'Utf'U~1 V, 
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1Jl6'l~"'Vl6'l1t1tJvI ~1'lJ2Jl ..:l1'lJ'lJ~..:lflrunG:!G:!11~u~nt~ b"nf11 bfi~ril~..:li'i,,~::h vh~::h bb6'l::ril ~..:l'Ol:: 

b~'lJ'Yl1..:l1tl GI'Ol" bih'Vl2Jlt1~:: 1":i 2J'lJ b'Vlii~'lJ~'lJVi'lJvlu~mJ..:l11"i~..:l":i~tI uvI..:lm":ib~'lJ't11..:l'lJ~..:lfl112Ji'i" bb6'l::m":iv11..:l1'lJ 
~ . . 

'lJ~..:lfl'lJfl'lJ'Vlii..:l1~'Ol1~n~..:l1":i111Jl..:l 

WJI3JLffJfJlm JUN ivm LL~::m"H'l11ii-3 urilJ LLrrer!.J£VlJal~::'l.IfJ-3tn~"I'lJ1~ tilJ{iifJii-3ff-31lJ'l.IfJ-3F1W. 
r1tJjtJjlu-31JfJnM,nml1J wf)Jl1rifJlJffm::LLaLLM-3m~fJ!lfm;ii-3LLJ~gfm'}'l.IfJ-37Y1vn"li-3m::if:Jr1lJilJf1'Oj~!YlJ 

tli'-JIQ!1f1::1uililn1~ti-:l-K"1111'4itdnufi1"nl"1l1~ ~il-:l buu,,;i-:l b;iv1nu 

t'lJt:J6'l..:l1'lJ'1l"tmJvlbfi~ril~..:l'Ol::biil'lJ€J ru DESIGN LINE GALLERY (b6'l'lJvl 769 d"::'Vl11-:1iil'lJ2J1'Yl 41-43. .. 
m..:lb'Yl't'l2J'Vll'lJfld" bm. 0-2258-7276) t'lJ1'lJvl 3-31 ii'lJlfl2J 2535 bfi~1~bbiil"..:lt~dli'lJfi-:lmd"btlmtl'lJbbtl6N1J1..:l. 
tld"::md"€J€Jn2Jl 2..1b'lJVff1t1vlijl11€Jfld12J~..:l t'Vlqj'lJ€J..:lfid"d"2J'1l1~~..:lfl..:l bbiil"..:lfld12J bU'lJ b~n~~~-:I b~2J win bbl11n6'l1fi 

m::lJd'lJmd"iilil..:l bb6'l::md"dl bb"..:l't'l~..:l€J1d"2Jru1~ bfl~€J'lJ~1 1tlGlmd"iilil..:l..:ll'lJ uin,t'Vl~.J1"tIt ~ bfi"ij~~'lJ2Jlnn11 b~2J 
~ 

~1t1md"H'n 6'l1fi'lJ€J..:ltld"::~2Jlmd"2J'lJ'lJiil..:lbb6'l::'lJ'lJ,tl b'1J12Jl'1l1t1 bbl11 bfi€J1~1~v11 bbuutld"::~2Jlmm::v11ntJ bfi€J'lJ~" 
~ ~ ~ 

2J16'ltl~2JllJl":ier'lJViu~'lJ€J€Jn~1t1m":i H'm::"11'Wi~2J~~1t1~~'lJer'lJ..:l"..:l12J b'1Jl'Yl" bb'Yl'lJ bbl1I~..:lfl..:ltl6l€JtI t ~ bbiil..:l bb6'l:: b..:ll 

~U~€J..:lU'lJ111't'1 t~ b..:ll bb6'l:: bbiil..:l bflm€J'lJfl ~€JtI btl~tI'lJ bbtl6'l..:l111't'11Jl12Jm6'l b16'l1mjmh..:l1~'Vltl"ii..:l 
~ . 

m::lJd'lJmd"iilil..:l'lJ€J..:lflrunG:!G:!11~V('lJ2Jliil'lJh H'1iil(;)~€Jtld"::iil2J2Jln~'lJ ijm":i~ml..:l~..:lt'lJ bbuutln~iill2JG:! 

fl€J111't'1bb'lJ1'lJUw·ht:JtJ..:l 1tl~m":i11..:l":ilUnU~'lJ bb6'l::~'lJ'l bfi€Jt~fld12Jiil'lJ h t'lJmd"~u~'lJ'lJ€J..:lm::"l1'Wi bfi,,~'lJ 

":il1nUU..:l b~G:! bbl11 bU'lJm":iU..:l b~G:!vI~nfldUfl2J t~ bfi"fl112J..:l12J€J~1..:lfll" l~fi..:l 

m":idl bb"..:l't'l ~..:l€J1":i2J tllvlri€J'lJ'1Jl..:l ijm":ifldufl2J't'I€Jtl":i::2Jlru fl112J6'l:: bB tI" 6'l:: bijtI" 6'l::12..1 bbUU'Vltij..:l~..:l fl..:l 
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A WOMAN AND HER ART 

Kamjorn Soonphongsri (Matuphum Weekly - issue # 2713/59 6-12 March 1992) 

Women and art are virtually inseparable whether they are patrons or artists. 

As patrons, like in the religious circle and its activities, without them the arts would 

probably find it ctifficult to survive. History is filled with names of women art patrons who were both 

direct and indirect benefactors. We have heard of the beautiful Madame Pompadour of the royal 

French Court of Bourbon, the Russian Czarina Katherine, Peggy Guggenheim of The USA, and 

Princess Maha Chakri Sirindhorn of Thailand, to name but a few, who have continually given 

support to the arts. 

As artists however, there have been very few names of women recorded in the history of 

art, and absolutely none whatsoever as a master painter or sculptor. 

It would involve a lot of work to look into the reasons why that was so, but suffice to say 

that that was in the past - the dark past in almost every aspect concerning women due to oppression 

and traditional convention while physiological limitations and social roles did not provide opportuni

ties for them to create anything of major importance. 

After a long period of oppression over thousands of years, it has been only just more than 

a century that western women began to liberate themselves and stood up to claim their place 

alongside men: - doing things men do and thinking the way men think. 

From the end of the 19th century onwards, names of women painters and sculptors who 

have created outstanding works began to appear in the pages of history. Morisot, Mary Cassatt, 

Suzanne Valadon, Kathe Kollwitz, Barbara Hepworth, Elisabeth Frink, Georgia O'Keefe, Helen 

Frankenthaler, Mary Martin, Marisol, Louise Nevelson, Grandma Moses, are some among many 

others. 

While women in the west have proudly enjoyed their success as artists for more than a 

century, Thai women have not been inferior in their abilities. The difference however is that they 

have only begun to show their potential in just over the past several decades. Names such as 

Misiem Yipintsoi, Lawan Upa-in, Sriwan Jenhathakamkij and many others are not unfamiliar to 
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the public. and one whose name is always amongst these prominent women artists is Kanya 

Charoensupkul. Amidst instability in the country's political, economics, art and cultural situations, 

the outcry for women's rights continues to forge ahead. Legislations, equal rights, prostitution, are 

among the major issues in which some are justified arguments and some not, some are complex and 

some are simply infuriating for the men. 

Kanya is also one of those who have stood up. Her means are like millions of other Thai 

women, and that is to let her work become proof of her worth. The golden rice fields that we see in 

the many parts of the country for example, are the works of women. Products large and small that 

come out of factories have also passed through their working hands. Not only that, but they also 

have their roles in the construction of houses, buildings and skyscrapers in addition to the most 

significant role for humankind that they have monopolized as "mothers". 

A small office at the Faculty of Painting Sculpture and Graphic Art's print studio, where she 

teaches, is the place where she also creates her works. There she takes part in turning out people 

to become artists as well as turning out her own work that makes herself an artist. 

Let us take a look at the latter role. What does she do to get herself known as an "artist" 

As is commonly known, there are three major ways to be acknowledged as an "artist" in Thailand. 

First is exposure. That is to have as much exposure as possible. Use all the most effective 

publicity stunts possible such as behaving in an outrageous manner, talk ostentatiously with certain 

flair, wear distinctive clothes like a signature or family hallmark and create an air of sophistication, 

for example. These are the things that people are ready to accept when identifying a person as an 

artist because they are familiar with this kind of behavior, and many so-called artists have been 

regarded as such without the public having even seen their works. 

The second is to keep a low profile. Avoid spotlights and publicity, be known and accepted 

in the art circle, but must also have a strong influence. 

The third is to be subtly exposed. That is to let the works be exposed to the public first and 

foremost while personal eccentricities are secondary. In other words, the public is aware and the art 

lovers admire, accept and respect. 

Kanya has chosen the second and third means respectively. According to the second 

means, she studied and researched diligently within and outside the country. Then by way of the 

third, she had her works displayed in her own solo exhibitions as well as in joint exhibitions with 

other artists. 

In her studies and also her works, Kanya is preoccupied with both printmaking and painting 

which as it turns out, complement each other rather well. 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 



During the past decade she worked very hard and had her works exposed regularly begin

ning with the lithographic-painting series Flowers: Stones: Seasons and the series with Japanese 

influence which are considered to be in the style of abstract expressionism. In other words the works 

cannot be reaclily understood or read in terms of recognizable visual objects but are intended more 

towards expressing her feelings and sentiments. 

Although the manner of presentation follows along the line of abstractionist doctrine by 

making it appear to be a spontaneous expression of feelings and not consciously executed or 

planned in any way, this is not a simple task or something that can happen easily. 

In fact a talented person would almost always and invariably produce quality work 

whereas an untalented person would invariably produce very little quality work. 

The drops of ink, the abrupt brushstrokes, the paint stains, the scratch marks that appear as 

if they were unintentional, are in fact the result of a combination of taste, feeling, imagination and 

control all integrated together yet seem as if unplanned. 

That is what is called talent. 

All the beauty in this world can be identified broadly into 2 types: feminine beauty and 

masculine beauty. To put it simply in a more fashionable way: - the boutique style and the rugged 

style. They are both beautiful, but each has a different impact on our feelings and senses. Feminine 129 

beauty suggests sweet, gentle, adorable, tender and pleasant-on-the-eyes type of feeling while 

masculine beauty suggests braveness, power, and brutal strength. 

Although there are traces of masculine beauty in Kanya's works, they however have been 

overshadowed by feminine beauty. This is common in many works of art and has nothing to do with 

the artist being male or female under the notion that male artists must produce art with masculine 

beauty, and female artists must produce art with feminine beauty. It is also reversible. 

Like many big and small artists in Thailand, nature is Kanya's main source of inspiration. 

This is perhaps due to local influence, religious beliefs and other factors that affect one's attitude 

towards life, society and worldview, which have been passed down for many generations. They 

cannot be shed easily and there is no need to do so. 

Over the many years, Kanya has made it known to us what was on her mind, what she was 

doing and in what direction she was heading. These have been like little accounts on the journey of 

her thoughts and works. 

Her compassion, concern, obsession and getting to the core essence of nature are 

messages that Kanya's works convey to us. She expressed her concern even before environ

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 



mental conservation awareness became the current trend in Thailand. 

Eastern philosophy has clearly pointed out that man and nature must be as one. 

In her latest work to be exhibited at Design Line Gallery in Bangkok from 3 - 31 March 1992 

we will see several changes that have taken place. Her respect for nature is still apparent and major 

to her work but the technique, creative process and projection of emotions have shifted to using a 

new medium along with adding high and low relief sculptural dimensions. Her reliefs however are 

not like that of sculptors. She overcame the sense of heavy massive sculpted volumes by using 

colorful papers while at the same time allowing light to play on the surfaces as shadows move 

according to the different times of the day. 

Kanya has turned her interest towards the use of mixed media and relies on both conven

tional installation techniques such as hanging her works on the wall, as well as placing them on the 

floor. She gives importance to the creases and wrinkles in the paper that seem to occur unintention

ally but have unexpected yet controlled beauty. 

This expression of feelings that is controlled just enough to the right extent still quite 

clearly contains certain feminine subtleties. She has effectively made use of the perception of beauty 

through women's eyes and feelings in her works which all of us with rational mind and are inter

130 ested in art should not miss seeing at the said venue. 

At the time when politics enters in to everything, Kanya has expressed her opinions pub

licly through images that the viewers can freely interpret using their imaginations without having to 

defend their own interests but so as to lead to a state of selflessness and become spiritually at one 

with nature. 

Translator : Asst. Prof. Den Wasiksiri 
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